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Abstract 
In the article we follow the hypothesis that differences in expectations and expressed satisfaction of potential real estate buyers 
regarding real estate factors according to different cultural identity are statistically significant. According to the results, Slovene 
participants show lower satisfaction with the current real estate in which they live in terms of living environment factors and 
higher in terms of physical and most socioeconomic factors. According to the results, Slovene participants expressed much 
higher expectations in terms of all real estate factors than the Serbs.  
 
1. Introduction 
Expectations of potential real estate buyers diverse and differ according to their needs, wishes and interests, 
lawful options and material ability in modern economic environments. By observing the participants on the market 
many researchers attribute general influence on the market to certain factors (Cohen et al., 2005; Temeljotov Salaj, 
2006; Thomas, 2008; Finch, 2009). In the article we are interested in their expectations when buying a new property 
according to satisfaction with their current residence statuses. We take into account findings made by Uršič (2005) 
that the expressed satisfaction with the current real estate does not imply these participants are not potential real 
estate buyers. These participants primarily come from households where in general they are not dissatisfied with the 
residence but are planning to resettle due to career reasons (course of education, working career and expanding a 
family) (Uršič, 2005). We are interested in cross-cultural comparison of two different cultures, Slovenia as part of 
the European Union and Serbia. The selection criterion for choosing these two cultural environments is that both 
countries were a part of ex-Yugoslavia. Both countries have a high percentage of owner-occupied housings. 
According to Eurostat (EUROSTAT, 2007), in Slovenia 80 percent of households owned their home in 2007. 
According to Economic Commission for Europe (2006), Serbia like most other countries in transition has a high 
share of homeownership (97%) and only about 2.1 per cent of public housing. Most of the 700,000 public rental 
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units - socially owned enterprise housing - were privatized during hyperinflation (1992-1993). Private rental housing 
has grown in importance in recent years, particularly in large cities across Serbia. 
 
By observing the potential real estate buyers on the market many researchers attach to certain factors general 
recognition on the market (Thomas, 2008; Cohen et al., 2005; Temeljotov Salaj, 2006). We would like to establish 
and compare the level of expectations between different culture environments and different levels of satisfaction 
with their current residence status. We would like to establish whether Slovene and Serbian participants considering 
the ethnic origin show statistically essential differences in terms of the expectations with factors related to real 
estate. Among real estate factors we place physical factors, living environment factors and socioeconomic factors 
(Grum, Temeljotov Salaj, 2010). For defining age groups we took into consideration the research conducted by 
Mandič (1995), where the participants' age group was defined on the basis of unified data processing of housing 
needs. This research shows that those seeking their dwelling are for the most part younger than middle-aged, up to 
60 percent of them were aged 25 to 34 years, whereas the seeker’s average age was 32 years. 
 
We believe that expectations best express the housing policy in the country. Here we understand the housing 
policy of the country as the respective nationally directed policy by which the country and its operators, taking into 
consideration social and other elements of forming public policy, especially real property market elements and 
social needs, create opportunities for uniform and transparent management of the housing area (Štritof Brus, 2009). 
The housing policy is therefore linked also to the accessibility of apartments (such as a sufficient number of 
apartments on the market corresponding to demand, balanced supply and demand conditions, price affordability of 
apartments and suitable housing costs) (Cirman, 2007; Sendi and Kerbler, 2009). Affordability of apartments 
measured according to internationally established limit, where the housing costs should not exceed 30 percent level 
of household’s disposable income (Thomas, 2008) is, according to the data published by the Statistical Office of the 
Republic of Slovenia (2009) and according to the data by the Republika Srbska Institute of Statistics (2007), diverse 
in both compared countries. 
 
In the article we follow the hypothesis defining that differences regarding expressed satisfaction and expectations 
of potential acquirers of real estate rights according to different cultural identity (Slovenia, Serbia) in the area of real 
estate factors are statistically significant. In the article, firstly real estate factors are discussed, followed by the 
presentation of methodology and instruments, the survey’s results or findings and finally the conclusion. 
 
 
2. Real estate factors 
We divide real estate factors to physical factors related to physical characteristics of real estate (location, size of 
the apartment, presence of the balcony, natural lighting, peacefulness, age of the building and neighborhood, parking 
options, infrastructure of the apartment), living environment factors (proximity to vital facilities, accessibility, 
transport links), socioeconomic factors (maintenance costs, neighborly relations, sense of security, sense of social 
connection, sense of suitable economic status) (Grum, 2010). 
 
We are interested in establishing which the physical factors, where potential real estate buyers express the highest 
expectations are. As the most important factors Pšunder and Ferlan (2009) identify peaceful (not noisy) apartment, 
Internet access, parking and the heating system. In analyzing key factors, which influence the value of real estate, 
they assess that the key physical factor mentioned by the respondents is orientation or natural lighting in apartment 
(Pšunder, Ferlan, 2009). In the survey of the market in wood products (prefabricated houses) carried out in Japan, 
Cohen (2005) establishes that among the most important factors when purchasing a house is access to natural light. 
Temeljotov Salaj (2006) establishes the importance of transport infrastructure factor, which includes effective 
transport infrastructures, parking spaces, infrastructure adapted for people with special needs, safe transportation. 
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We are interested in establishing which the key living environment factors are. Some of the researches on the 
influences of factors on the real estate value show that almost one tenth of respondents indicate the key factors as the 
proximity to facilities, such as schools and kindergartens, shops etc. (Pšunder, Ferlan, 2009). Temeljotov Salaj 
(2006) also establishes the key importance of factors such as proximity to cultural institutes, health centers, schools 
and kindergartens to the quality built environment. She has conducted a survey and analyzed the factors such as the 
location of residence as to age groups, urban equipment, poor infrastructures, well being in the place of residence, 
size of facilities, age of facilities, equipped facilities and proximity to work. The author established that the top 
priority expressed by the participants was related to investments into transport infrastructure, to university 
establishments, new apartments, youth homes, sports facilities and energy. Cohen (2005) establishes that apart from 
the price the most important physical factors when purchasing a house is the proximity to railway station and the 
structural integrity. According to the Japanese Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (2009), the 
main three decisive factors are as follows: physical characteristics of apartment, transport infrastructure (proximity 
to public transportation and transport links) and neighbourhood safety. The influence of the proximity to public 
transport links on the residential estate price was studied. They noted that proximity to good public transport links 
influences the rise of the real estate price (Komai et al., 2002). 
 
We are interested in establishing which the key socioeconomic factors are. Trček (2005) analyses in greater detail 
factors such as age, quality of buildings and apartments, neighborly relations and future preferences of respondents. 
He establishes that regarding dissatisfaction expressed by the surveyed residents in terms of the characteristics of 
their neighborhood, in the first place they pointed out the issue of parking spaces (60.2% of dissatisfied respondents) 
whereas high in the list is satisfaction with the neighborhoods safety (52.7%) and neighborly relations (56.9%) 
(Trček, 2005). He therefore notes that the sense of security in a neighborhood is the most important socioeconomic 
factor.  
 
Rohe and associates (2001) studied social advantages of apartment owners and established that apartment owners 
compared to apartment tenants express higher satisfaction with their living environment, are socially more active in 
their living environment, change residence less often and more frequently contribute to the social stability of the 
neighborhood. The survey also showed that 86 percent of American respondents believe that in terms of social 
security it is better to own an apartment than to rent one. 74 percent of respondents think people should purchase an 
apartment as soon as they can afford it, whereas among respondents who rent an apartment 64 percent answered 
they only rent an apartment because they can not afford one (Rohe, Zandt, McCarthy, 2001). They note that the 
satisfaction level among apartment owners is higher (Rohne, Stewart, 1996). In the Baltimore case apartment buyers 
and apartment tenants were observed and after a year and a half it was concluded that the satisfaction of apartment 
buyers is higher than the satisfaction of tenants (Rohe, Stegman, 1994). In a further three-year study Rohe and 
Basalo (1997) determined that even after a three-year ownership the owners of apartments are still more self-
satisfied than the tenants. They defined this self-satisfaction as the combination of the general satisfaction with life, 
apartment and neighborhood (Rohe and Stewart, 1996). Kleinhans and Elsinga (2010) conclude that there is a strong 
correlation between owning a home and the feeling of independence and self-satisfaction. 
 
Also Vasovic and associates (2012) found out that a real estate sale and purchase in Serbia mainly depend on the 
characteristics, geometrical and positional elements of a real estate, such as the surface area, shape, location, 
distance from the town center, main roads and important objects (such as schools, hospitals, cultural and sports 
centers and malls), socio–political factors, market saturation and legal status of the object (legal construction, legal 
property relations solved). 
3. Methodology and instruments 
The main instrument for measuring the participants' expectations is a questionnaire that we formed ourselves. In 
composing the questionnaire we took into consideration the guidelines according to Tarik (1990) and used the 
questionnaire composed of three sets as the main instrument for measuring participants’ expectations. The first set 
measures demographic factors, the second set measures participants’ personal expectations and the third set 
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measures participants' external expectations. The method of review based on the questionnaire (Walonic, 2007) is 
used. Of the three main types of questions (Keats, 2000), open-ended, multiple-choice and rank ordering, the latter 
two types of questions were used. Participants answered to questions using the Likert scale, where the value 5 
indicated they completely agree with a statement and the value 1 that they completely disagree with a given 
statement.  
 
The data were collected via Internet and via person correspondence (individually and collectively). The 
anonymity of the participants included in the survey was assured. The data were collected in the first three months 
of 2012. Before entering data into the statistical program SPSS incorrectly completed questionnaires were removed. 
The number of these was 2.1 percent of all collected surveys. 
 
The study of the questionnaire was conducted in two phases (Kanji, 1993). In the first phase, we planned the 
creation of the questionnaire and determined the relevance metric characteristics of the questionnaire. To this end, 
we conducted a pilot study on an appropriate sample. The second phase was the central cross-type survey. We used 
a questionnaire designed in a pilot study. Statistical analysis of the first phase covering factor analysis of the 
questionnaire and analysis of the reliability of the questionnaire (Cronbachov-alpha) in the second phase, descriptive 
statistics and analysis of variance were used. 
4. Results and discussion 
In analysing personal satisfaction and expectations we used the first and the second set of the questionnaire. The 
first set of the questionnaire measures demographic factors and includes 34 variables. We extracted 8 factors, which 
explain over 60 percent of the variation (Bastič, 2006). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy is 
0.7. The Bartlett's test (BT = 2178.1), which is statistically significant, shows that the extracted factors can be 
interpreted (Fulgosi, 1984). Results of the second set of the questionnaire, which is based on personal expectations, 
show that three factors explain over 66 percent of the variance. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling 
adequacy is 0.9. The Bartlett's test (BT = 2791.8), which is statistically significant, shows that extracted factors can 
be interpreted. The reliability of the questionnaire established by the method of internal consistency or by the 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient indicates that the questionnaire shows a high level of reliability. The Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient for the first set of the questionnaire is 0.8 and 0.9 for the second set. The survey was conducted in two 
cultural environments, in Slovenia and Serbia. Participants aged 20 to 40 are included in the sample. They were 
selected according to cultural identity, gender, age, employment, marital or family status and economic social status. 
The total of 739 participants took part in the survey.  
 
Table 1. Structure of participants according to cultural identity, gender, age, education, family status, number of children in a joint household and 
place of residence 
 
  Slovene participants   Serbian participants   The total of participants 
  number percentage   number percentage   number percentage  
Cultural identity                 
Slovenia, Serbia 355 48.00   384 52.00   739 100.00 
Gender                 
Women 271 36.67  276 37.35  547 74.02 
Men 84 11.37  108 14.61  192 25.98 
Total 355 48.04   384 51.96   739 100.00 
Age                 
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Table 1 shows that according to the total number of participants there is only a solid 26.0% of the men 
participants. As to education, most participants have the graduate degree education (46.9%), which is followed by 
the secondary education (45.0%). As to the number of children in a joint household, the most participants are 
without children (56.0%). The most participants live in the city center (43.3%) or on the city outskirts (34.1%). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 to 29 years 252 34.19  222 30.12  474 64.31 
30 to 40 years 101 13.70  162 21.98  263 35.69 
Total 353 47.90  384 52.10  737 100.00 
Education                 
Less than secondary school 3 0.41  4 0.54  7 0.95 
Secondary school 201 27.20  132 17.86  333 45.06 
Graduate degree 139 18.81  208 28.15  347 46.96 
Masters degree or more 12 1.62  40 5.41  52 7.04 
Total 355 48.04   384 51.96   739 100.00 
Family status                 
Single  136 18.40  178 24.09  314 42.49 
Marital or non-marital partnership  219 29.63  206 27.88  425 57.51 
Total 355 48.04  384 51.96  739 100.00 
Number of children in household               
No children 164 22.19  250 33.83  414 56.02 
One child 40 5.41  68 9.20  108 14.61 
Two children 98 13.26  50 6.77  148 20.03 
Three children 40 5.41  14 1.89  54 7.31 
Four children or more 13 1.76  2 0.27  15 2.03 
Total 355 48.04  384 51.96  739 100.00 
Where do you live (location)                 
In the city center  112 15.16  208 28.15  320 43.30 
On the city outskirts 108 14.61  144 19.49  252 34.10 
In a densely populated rural settlement  103 13.94  18 2.44  121 16.37 
In a dispersed rural settlement  32 4.33  0 0.00  32 4.33 
Elsewhere 0 0.00   14 1.89   14 1.89 
Total 355 48.04   384 51.96   739 100.00 
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Table 2. Structure of participants in terms of owning an apartment, type of an apartment, occupation, monthly expenses for resolving a housing 
problem, satisfaction with their current residence status 
  Slovene participants   Serbian participants   The total of participants 
  number percentage   number percentage   number percentage  
According to ownership of apartment               
Owned or co-owned  120 16.33  258 35.10  378 51.43 
Market rent 72 9.80  82 11.16  154 20.95 
Non-profit  17 2.31  0 0.00  17 2.31 
With relatives 118 16.05  24 3.27  142 19.32 
Other 24 3.27  20 2.72  44 5.99 
Total 351 47.76   384 52.24   735 100.00 
According to type of apartment                 
In block of flats  151 20.43  240 32.48  391 52.91 
House 187 25.30  144 19.49  331 44.79 
Elsewhere 17 2.30  0 0.00  17 2.30 
Total 355 48.04  384 51.96  739 100.00 
Employment                 
Unemployed 5 0.68  90 12.18  95 12.86 
Student 214 28.96  124 16.78  338 45.74 
Employed 132 17.86  160 21.65  292 39.51 
Other 4 0.54  10 1.35  14 1.89 
Total 355 48.04   384 51.96   739 100.00 
Expenses for resolving housing problem:                
No expenses 182 24.69  278 37.72  460 62.42 
Less than 30% of personal monthly income 56 7.60  38 5.16  94 12.75 
Approx. 30% of personal monthly income 43 5.83  34 4.61  77 10.45 
More than 30% of personal monthly income 49 6.65  32 4.34  81 10.99 
Almost the total income 23 3.12  2 0.27  25 3.39 
Total 353 47.90   384 52.10   737 100.00 
Satisfaction with the current residence status             
Very dissatisfied 17 2.30  38 5.15  55 7.45 
Dissatisfied 26 3.52  46 6.23  72 9.76 
Medium 75 10.16  76 10.30  151 20.46 
Satisfied 91 12.33  132 17.89  223 30.22 
Very satisfied 145 19.65   92 12.47   237 32.11 
Total 354 47.97   384 52.03   738 100.00 
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Table 2 shows that most participants own or co-own an apartment in which they live (51.4%) followed by 
participants living in rental homes (20.9%) and followed by participants living with their relatives (19.3%). The 
most participants live in a block of flats (52.9%) or in a house (44.7%). The most participants are students (45.7%), 
followed by employed participants (39.5%). 85.6 percent of all participants spend approx. 30 percent of their 
monthly expenses or less for resolving their current housing problem. Considering the satisfaction, the most 
participants are satisfied or very satisfied with their current residence status (62.3%). 
 
We conducted variance analyses according to the cultural identity. Table 3 shows the results of the one-way 
variance analysis according to the different affiliation to the participants’ cultural environment and regarding the 
expressed satisfaction in terms of real estate factors related to the real estate in which they currently live. 
Statistically important differences in level p<0.05 regarding satisfaction with residential property, regarding the 
affiliation to different cultural environment are shown in terms of the proximity, of age, of the neighborhood and 
maintenance costs. Statistically important differences in level p<0.01 regarding satisfaction with residential 
property, regarding the affiliation to different cultural environment are shown in terms of transport links, proximity 
of kindergartens and schools and social affiliation. Statistically important differences in level p<0.001 regarding 
satisfaction with residential property, considering the affiliation to different cultural environment are shown in terms 
of age of the building, central heating, proximity of public transportation, shops and health centers, neighborly 
relations and sense of security.  
 
Table 3. The results of the variance analysis according to the different affiliation to the participants’ cultural environment and regarding the 
expressed satisfaction 
 
Satisfaction    Sum of df Mean  F P Degree of agreement 
    Squares   Square     Slovene Serbs 
age of the building  *** 23,666 1 23,666 14,889 ,000 3,64 3,28 
age of the neighbourhood  * 6,606 1 6,606 5,109 ,024 3,85 3,66 
central heating  *** 91,891 1 91,891 49,482 ,000 4,24 3,54 
public transportation  *** 17,942 1 17,942 13,393 ,000 3,87 4,18 
transport links  ** 11,217 1 11,217 11,223 ,001 4,05 4,29 
kindergartens and schools  ** 8,340 1 8,340 7,675 ,006 4,12 4,33 
proximity to shops  *** 14,707 1 14,707 14,154 ,000 4,02 4,30 
health centres  *** 21,252 1 21,252 16,312 ,000 3,62 3,96 
maintenance costs  * 9,315 1 9,315 8,552 ,004 3,13 3,13 
neighbourly relations  *** 19,249 1 19,249 15,145 ,000 3,77 3,45 
sense of security *** 15,386 1 15,386 19,653 ,000 4,30 4,01 
social affiliation   ** 14,666 1 14,666 11,035 ,001 3,47 3,76 
*     difference is statistically significant (p<0.05) 
**   difference is statistically significant (p<0.01) 
*** difference is statistically significant (p<0.001) 
 
Results show that Slovene participants express a substantially higher satisfaction level regarding physical factors: 
age of the building (the average accordance rates are 3.64:3.28), age of the neighborhood (the average accordance 
rates are 3.85:3.66) and regarding the apartments equipped with central heating system (the average accordance rate 
expressed by the Slovenians is 4.24 and by the Serbs 3.54). Slovene participants show a substantially higher 
satisfaction level also regarding the socioeconomic factors in terms of neighborly relations (the average accordance 
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rates are 3.77:3.45) and sense of security (the average accordance rates are 4.30:4.01). But Serbian participants show 
a substantially higher satisfaction level in terms of social relations in neighborhood (the average accordance rates are 
3.47:3.76). They also express higher satisfaction level regarding all living environment factors (proximity to 
kindergartens, schools, shops, public transportations and transport links). 
 
According to the results, Slovene participants show lower satisfaction with the current real estate in which they 
live in terms of living environment factors and higher satisfaction in terms of physical and most socioeconomic 
factors.  
 
Table 4 shows the results of the one-way variance analysis according to the different affiliation to the 
participants’ cultural environment and regarding the expressed expectations in terms of real estate factors related to 
the real estate. Statistically important differences in level p<0.05 regarding expectations are shown in terms of the 
size, balcony, and proximity of employment options and proximity of health centers. Statistically important 
differences in level p<0.01 regarding expectations, regarding the affiliation to different cultural environment are 
shown in terms of natural lighting, age of the building, parking options, and proximity of public transportations and 
sense of security. Statistically important differences in level p<0.001 regarding expectations, considering the 
affiliation to different cultural environment are shown in terms of a calm, not noisy unit, internet, central heating, 
proximity of health centres and social affiliation.   
 
Table 4. The results of the variance analysis according to the different affiliation to participants’ cultural environment and regarding the 
expressed expectations 
 
Variables - expectations   Sum of df Mean  F P Degree of agreement 
    squares   square     Slovene Serbs 
Size * 7,646 1 7,646 4,897 ,027 3,27 3,07 
Balcony * 65,353 1 65,353 5,295 ,022 3,82 3,22 
Lighting ** 12,341 1 12,341 8,457 ,004 3,65 3,39 
Calm, not noisy housing unit *** 30,506 1 30,506 20,876 ,000 3,54 3,13 
Age of the building ** 8,909 1 8,909 6,898 ,009 3,36 3,14 
Parking options  ** 13,944 1 13,944 9,184 ,003 3,46 3,18 
internet *** 29,256 1 29,256 18,662 ,000 4,10 3,70 
Central heating *** 56,306 1 56,306 35,362 ,000 4,00 3,70 
Proximity to public transp. ** 12,741 1 12,741 9,661 ,002 3,70 3,43 
Proximity to employment op.  * 9,521 1 9,521 6,726 ,010 3,28 3,05 
Proximity to shops * 5,860 1 5,860 4,537 ,034 3,45 3,27 
Proximity to health centres *** 18,737 1 18,737 15,279 ,000 3,28 3,20 
Sense of security ** 10,120 1 10,120 7,819 ,005 3,44 3,20 
Social affiliation *** 20,882 1 20,882 14,556 ,000 3,77 3,43 
*     Difference is statistically significant (p<0.05) 
** Difference is statistically significant (p<0.01) 
*** Difference is statistically significant (p<0.001) 
 
The results show that Slovene participants express higher expectations level, for example regarding size (the 
average accordance rate is 3.27) than Serbian participants (the average accordance rate is 3.07). There also stands 
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out a substantial difference regarding age of a building (the average accordance rates are 3.36:3.14), parking options 
(the average accordance rates are 3.46:3.18), proximity to public transports (the average accordance rates are 
33.70:3.43), social affiliation (the average accordance rates are 3.77:3.43). 
 
According to the results, Slovene participants expressed substantially higher expectations in terms of all real 
estate factors than the Serbs. 
 
Slovene participants showed a very high satisfaction level with the following physical factors: age of a building, 
age of neighborhood and central heating. Trček (2005) establishes a high level of participants’ satisfaction regarding 
location, size, lighting (brightness) and Internet access. According to Trček (2005), participants show the most 
dissatisfaction with the quality of the construction, which can be in correlation with the expressed satisfaction of our 
participants regarding age of a building and a neighborhood. We explained that by the different levels of building 
maintenance in Slovenia and Serbia, which in turn means a lower/higher level of satisfaction with the age of a 
building and of a neighborhood. In analyzing key factors, which influence the value of real properties, Pšunder and 
Ferlan (2009) assess that the key physical factor mentioned by the respondents are the apartment's orientation or 
position. The latter can be compared to the presence of natural lighting and an open view, which according to the 
participants also play a significant role. Serbian participants also expressed a high satisfaction level with living 
environment factors. The highest satisfaction level was shown with proximity to kindergartens and schools and with 
transport links. Similar conclusions were also reached by Trček (2005) who asserts that respondents express high 
satisfaction with public transportation, good transportation connections of the neighborhood, condition of roads and 
paths, proximity to kindergartens and schools, proximity to shops, building maintenance, neighborhood 
peacefulness, good neighborly relations and security in the neighborhood. When studying how factors influence the 
value of real properties, Pšunder and Ferlan (2009) also established that almost one tenth of the respondents place 
the proximity to facilities, such as schools, kindergartens and shops, among key factors. When considering 
socioeconomic factors, Slovene participants show a high satisfaction level regarding sense of security and a low one 
regarding good neighborly relations and maintenance costs. The Economic Commission for Europe (2006) found 
out that though explicitly regulated since 1995, management and maintenance of multifamily housing in Serbia 
appears to be problematic. The performance of maintenance is an obligation of owners’ associations under the 
supervision of local administration. Public maintenance companies still dominate the market in all major cities – 
approximately 62 percent of apartments in the 11 major cities are clients of public maintenance companies 
(Economic Commission for Europe, 2006). Owners associations have been slow in establishing themselves as legal 
entities. In addition, the overall impoverishment of the population prevents adequate mobilization of funds to deal 
with day to-day repairs. The stock as a whole suffers from continuous insufficient investment in maintenance and 
depreciation in value. Petovar and Mojovic (2006) assess that the owners of the flats in condominium buildings 
belong to very heterogeneous social groups in terms of their economic situation, socio-professional background, 
cultural habits, sociability, living experience in housing of that type, etc. They also found out that legislation did not 
take into account the need to support and encourage the education and training of owners in order to reach an 
acceptable common standard in the daily use of the premises and the functioning of indoor spaces and the building's 
surroundings. Given the fact that legal provisions are, for the most part, non-binding and optional, management and 
maintenance are left to the owners’ discretion. Petova and Mojovic (2006) state that there is no way to convince or 
coerce individual owners into contributing to the maintenance of a flat and/or building. The fee for maintenance 
(including the cleaning of communal areas) accounts for about 10-15 percent of monthly expenses for housing in a 
condominium building in Belgrade. The maintenance fees are 5 to 8 € per month for a 65 m2 apartment (including 
the cleaning of communal areas) in a building with an elevator and 20 - 25 percent less in the one without it. In other 
cities in Serbia, an average fee for maintenance is generally smaller. In Slovenia the country adopted the so-called 
Reserve Fund into which all condominium-building owners pay monthly contribution, maintenance fees. The 
maintenance fees are 13 to 19 € per month for a 65 m2 apartment. The amount of funds for paying into a reserve 
fund prescribed by Rules on the criteria for determining the contribution of condominium owners in the reserve fund 
and the lowest value of the contribution (Official Gazette of RS, no. 11/2004). 
 
Trček (2005) assesses that the sense of security in a neighborhood is the most important factor which shows the 
highest value in respondents' answers to the following question: What constitutes the quality of life in an urban 
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environment for the respondents? Similar, somewhat lower values Trček establishes for good neighborly relations 
(Trček, 2005). 
 
Interesting fact is that Slovene participants express higher expectations with factors related to residential estate 
(size), even though the research entitled Development and Research Project - Housing Survey (Mandič et al., 2006) 
considering several indicators estimates that 28 percent of households has inappropriate housing conditions. The 
survey also shows that according to the housing survey an average surface per person is 32.98 m2, which is 1.19 of a 
room per person and that 39 percent of households in Slovenia has less than one room per person. According to the 
European housing statistics this is regarded as overpopulation. But on the other hand the measured by the accepted 
EU standard of over 25 m² useful space per person, in Serbia only 38 percent of the occupied stock would qualify. 
Another 32 percent could be considered acceptable, with 15-25 m² useful spaces per person. The remaining 30 
percent has an extremely low standard of space consumption. Over 15 percent of housing stock is overcrowded i.e. 
there is less than 10 m² space per person. As a whole, the statistical housing consumption in Serbia is comparable to 
neighboring countries, but is much lower than the EU standards and is lower than in Slovenia. Therefore, this could 
explain why Slovene participants expressed higher satisfaction in terms of real estate size than Serbian participants. 
 
We explain the difference between the expressed satisfaction level among Slovene and Serbian participants in 
terms of real estate factors related to the real estate in which they live with findings of the surveys conducted by 
Rohe and associates (1994, 1996, 1997, 2001). Rohe and associates (2001) studied social advantages of apartment 
owners and established that apartment owners compared to tenants express higher satisfaction with their living 
environment, are socially more active in their living environment, relocate less often and contribute more to social 
stability of the neighborhood. From this we can conclude that a high percentage of owner-occupied apartments 
positively influence the expressed satisfaction of participants (apartment ownership rate in Slovenia is 80% and in 
Serbia it is 97%). 
 
It is interesting that according to the results Slovene participants expressed substantially higher expectations in 
terms of all real estate factors than the Serbs. Uršič (2005) also states that the percentage of households intending to 
relocate is often higher than the percentage of households, which are displeased with their apartment. Uršič (2005) 
also states that the residents' efforts to achieve a higher housing standard are often subjected to the necessity or the 
need to own a home, which in short term, enables some advantages. The given facts can explain the participants’ 
high satisfaction with their current housing status but at the same time they are planning to purchase a new 
apartment.  
 
The housing policy is linked also to the accessibility of apartments. The affordability of apartments as measured 
by the internationally established level, according to which housing costs should not exceed the level of 30% 
household’s disposable income, in both observed countries is different. In Slovenia the total number of average 
housing costs exceeded the 30 percent of household's available income already back in 2007 with 31.8 percent 
(Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, 2009) and in 2011 with 32.5 percent (Statistical Office of the 
Republic of Slovenia, 2012). 
 
In Serbia the total number of average housing costs ranges from 29.7 percent in 2007 to almost 38.6 percent in 
2011 (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2012). The housing policy is therefore also related to the 
accessibility of apartments (such as a sufficient number of apartments on the market to meet demand, matching 
supply and demand, apartments affordability as well as suitability of housing costs) (Cirman, 2007). As stated by 
Cirman (2007), affordability of apartments is not questionable only when encumbering the income with housing 
costs but also when acquiring apartments or in terms of apartment affordability in view of financing a privately 
owned apartment. In this context, households face highly insufficient offer of non-profit sector, expensive market 
apartments and high prices of privately owned apartments.  
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The survey carried out by Wong and Hiu (2006) also gave an interesting conclusion. According to Wong and Hiu 
(2006), factors are divided into factors of personal expectations and factors of external expectations. They link 
personal expectations to potential acquirers of real estate rights, investors and owners who expect high (low) returns 
in the future when market grows (falls) and have too high (too low) expectations regarding the rise (fall) in prices 
when expecting the future rise (fall) of prices on the market. And they link participants' external expectations to the 
changes in market prices and regulatory measures of the country. They conclude that especially in times of expected 
rise in prices the country encourages investments and ownership through regulatory measures, whereas banks 
provide favorable loans.  
 
We explain the lower expectations of Serbian participants in terms of all real estate factors with the conclusion 
that also their expectations regarding social economic status for the further six months are significantly lower in 
comparison to Slovenian participants. Problems can be also attributed to the lower BDP Per Capita (USA) which 
was in Serbia 5,897 USD in year 2010 and 6,240 USD in year 2011, in Slovenia 23,039 USD in 2010 and 24,527 
USD in year 2011 (Global Property Guide, 2012). Real estate prices in Belgrade are the highest in the country; 
prices in the larger regional cities are reaching 60 percent of the value of comparable properties in Belgrade. The 
average prices of a real estate in Belgrade are between 1,300 to 1,800 EUR per sq. m (Serbia Real Estate, 2012). In 
Slovenia the average prices of a real estate in Ljubljana are between 2,200 to 2,500 EUR per sq. m..  
 
We explain the higher satisfaction with current residence status regarding physical factors with better 
maintenance of facilities in Slovenia. We explain the lower expectations of Serbian participants in terms of all real 
estate factors with the conclusion that also their expectations regarding social economic status for the further six 
months are significantly lower in comparison to Slovenian participants, which could be caused by the current 
economic situation in the country and relatively high real estate prices.  
5. Conclusion 
In the article we discuss the role of personal expectations and the role of expressed satisfaction of potential 
acquirers of real estate rights according to their different cultural identity as to real estate factors. 
 
We follow the hypothesis defining that the differences in personal expectations and expressed satisfaction of 
potential acquirers of real estate rights according to real estate factors and different cultural identity (Slovenia, 
Serbia) are statistically significant. Among real estate factors we include physical factors, living environment factors 
and socioeconomic factors. 
 
As the main instrument for measuring satisfaction and expectations of participants we used a questionnaire that 
we formed ourselves. Its aim is to establish factors, which are decisive for the potential acquirers of housing real 
estate rights when deciding to purchase real estate. By using the questionnaire some reliable information were 
obtained and statistically analyzed. We conducted one-way analyses of variance according to the participants’ 
different cultural identity. By analyzing the results of statistical analyses we confirmed the basic hypothesis that the 
differences in expressed satisfaction and personal expectations of potential acquirers of housing real estate rights in 
terms of real estate factors and according to participants’ different cultural identity are statistically significant. 
 
According to the results, Slovene participants show lower satisfaction with the current real estate in which they 
live in terms of living environment factors and higher in terms of physical and most socioeconomic factors. 
According to the results, Slovene participants expressed substantially higher expectations in terms of all real estate 
factors than the Serbs. 
 
We explain the higher satisfaction with current residence status regarding physical factors with better 
maintenance of facilities in Slovenia. We explain the lower expectation of Serbian participants in terms of all real 
estate factors with the conclusion that also their expectations regarding social economic status for the further six 
months are significantly lower in comparison to Slovenian participants, which could be caused by the current 
economic situation in the country and relatively high real estate prices. Relatively low affordability of privately 
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owned apartments is therefore typical for the Serbian housing policy, which could means that the Serbian policy is 
relatively unsuccessful in ensuring apartments at affordable prices. 
 
During the world economic crisis in 2009 all the countries of the world resulted in stagnation of property 
development. Mortgage loans recorded a sudden drop and demand for Real Estates slumped as a consequence of the 
drop of the economic power of the people. Also noted was a drop in the Real Estate prices due to decrease in 
demand. The Government tried to use subsidized loans for acquisition of new apartments by financing projects of 
significance for the country (development of commercial–housing objects, facilities to be used by government 
bodies and intended for market sale at favorable prices), by regulating the requirements for obtaining loans, etc., and 
thus trying to affect an improvement in the overall situation of the Real Estate Market in Slovenia and specially in 
Serbia.   
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